
Your Business
I f  you are a customer o f THE REDMOND BANK OK 
COMMERCE you have assurance of our personal interest 
in your business success. We make it a part o f our busi
ness to give such time and attention to our customers as 
their interests require.
We make it a point that every business transaction with 
our patrons shall be satisfactory. We want each one to 
feel that they are free to come to us in all matters where 
our experience and advice will bo o f value and assistance. 
You can also bo sure that every business transaction pas
sing through our hands is held in strict confidence.
When we speak o f service rendered to customers, we 
mean the BEST SERVICE all that you reasonably ex
pect from your bank. Our service includes a hundred 
and one little details, all o f which go to make of our pat
rons “ satisfied customers.”
I f  you have had no business with this bank, we feel con
fident you will appreciate the Service we can render.

Redmond Bank of Commerce
.NO MORE.Freight Troubles

Thf Oregon Trunk Railway ia open for boaim-aa to Opal City, 
just north o f Crooked River.

The Jones Warehouse Co.
GEO. A. JONES, Manager

will handle all freight at Opal City for the railroad. The old Shaniko 
Moody Warehouse system will be employed. Merchants will get their 
goods promptly and without inconvenience. Opal City will be the freight 
terminus for 90 davs more. Have your freight consigned in care ofJ O N E S
Address communications to BEN'D OREGON.

Oregon Trunk Railway
Daily Train Service to

Portland, Spokane, Seattle, St. Paul, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City

Train leaves Opal City 8:30 a. m.. Culver, 8:50 a. m.. 
Metolius, 9:10 a. m.. Madras 9:30 a. m., arrive Portland. 7:45 
p. m.

Leave Portland 9:55 a. m.. arrive Madras 7:50 p. m.. Me
tolius 8:05 p. m.. Culver 8:23 p. m.. Opal City 8:50 p. m.

Direct stage connections to and from interior points.

R. Budd. Chief Engineer, 
Portland, Ore.

J. H. Corbett,
Agent, Opal City, Ore.

R. E. Michael. 
Agent. Madras. Ore.

T. A. Graham. 
Agent. Metolius Ore.

CARL WOODS’ 
Blue Front

Livery, Sale and Feed

STABLE
Headquarters for Freighters

Cor. 5th and E  Sts., R E D M O N D , O R E.

The Redmond Spokesman
Published every Thursday by 

H. H. *  C. U  PAI MKR 
AT KM'MOKIl. OKKliON

50c
.V

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Strictly in Advance 

One year. • I l  fs' Three months,
Si* months, .75 I Single copies.

ADVERTISING RATES made known 
upon application

Make all moneys payable and address 
all communications to II. H. St l\ I.. 
Palmer. Redmond. Oregon.

JuiV

rhe wise advertiser* of today 
uiy the ones who have kept tbeir 
name constantly before the put* 
lie either m newspaper* or fling» 
tines Mr. Business Man. think 
Ibis over. It is to your IwneAt 
to use vour advertising auprop- 

judieiouslv. and IT*»’ 
help you do tins.

i lation 
S|sikesinttn can

Entered as second class matter 
14. 1910 at the Postoftlce at Redi 
Oregon, under the Act of Mch. It, IS.'V

Redmond. Oregon. May 4. 1911

ROLL OF HONOR OF

Pupils neither tardy nor absent 
during the week ending 

128th:
1st and 2d Grades 

Neva Gillette, 
j Pearl Berg.

Fred Atkinson.
Cynthia Hobbs.
Virgil Beckwith.
Willie Golden.
Ralph Gillette.
Elva Pangle.
Melvin Karris.
Millie Green.
Carl Cast.
Susan Woods.
John Hanson.
Bartlett Kendall.
Wayne Lwderback.
Gladys Wyatt.
Clela Huffman.

3d. 4th and 5th Grades. 
Kenneth Buckley.
Guy Smith.
Lloyd Karris.
Harry Henniger.
Claude Woods.
Lambert Maher.
Edward Maher.
Meda Gillette.
Eva Gillette.
Mabel J arret t.
Margery Brewer.
Emory Pangle.
Arthur Tuck.
Marion Henniger.
Earnest Smith.
Victor Pangle.
Clarence Day.
Mendell Thompson.
Krieda Buckley.
Beatrice Porter.
Clara Newman.
Hazel Clark.

6th. 7th. 8th. 9th and 10th Grades 
Donald Burleigh.
Levonie Henniger.
Carrie Henniger.
Irma Cook.
Edward Green.
Frances Thompson.
John Brewer.
I^iura Jones.
Douglass Mnllarkey.
Will Henniger.
Wayne Chase.
Lloyd Karris.
Hi la Morse.
Stella Wilson.
Charles Wilson.

Spokesman ads 
Bring Results

Advertisements in l’he Red 
mond S|Kikesmun. whether lurg* 
or small bring results. A 2-> rent

........ . ad recently inserted in the I**!*“.1
Ristatomi, brought six answers one day at 

ter the patter was issued. Il you 
have anything to sell, or if you 
want anything, a small outlay in 
advertising in l he Spokesman 
will do the business for you. 
Don’t ciist much, and the results 
are large. Try it once. It is a 
winner.

A Progressi* e 
Advertiser

C. II. Irvin, the furniture man 
April of this city, is one of the persis_ 

tent and judicious advertiser* of 
this section of the county. He 
believes in telling the people 
what he has for sale in a brief 
and concisi1 way. and gets the 
buying public interested in his 
business. The result is that he 
is doing a nice trade in the fur 
niture business. He realizes that 
the only successful way to do 
business is to talk to the people 
through the newspaper and let 
them know you are in business 
and ready to serve their wants.

M adras’ \ aluation 
Is $161,5-11

Madras Pioneer: The assess
ed valuation of all property 
within the corporate limits of 
Madras for 1910 was $164.544. 
Next year will doubtless show 
values many times that on ac
count of the rapid grow th of the 
city and the construction of the 
ruilroad through the town, none 
of which was included in last 
year’s assessment.

Another Record by 
Portland Hens

C. H. Paddiaon. 1133 East lOtk 
street North Portland, has four 
hens for which he claims a rec
ord in producing eggs. They 
are Black Minorca*, and crtsqied 
through the shell June 1. IRlU. 
The first egg from the quartet 
was on November X of that year. 
During the remainder of that 
month and December they pro
duced mi eggs. In January.

. the owner got 65 eggs, February 
77. March 100 and SO during the 
first 21 days of April. Ordinary 
care and feeding has been given 
them.

Cruelty to 
Animals

Last Saturday forenoon a man 
drove into tow n and hitched his 
team on a vacant lot across the 
street from The S|s>kesman o f
fice. During the day the man 
neither f»*d nor watered the 
horses, and the team stood where 
hitched until early the next 
morning.A Few Words to 

Advertisers
It is the persistent, keep at-it- Madras Grants 

all-the-time advertising that Light Franchise 
counts in business. Spasmodic, r , ,, , . . . .
once and a while advertising does , 'e • 'adras city council has 
not bring the results aimed a t Kran *MJ «  **»•> ear electric light 
It is keeping everlastingly at it [>rar*, *’■ Hammond of
that is the result getter in the ad- ",r AT u or,! ,nance P™* 
vertising field. Keep your name • , at Hammond must with-
constantly before the public if lIi ays a* .•ccePt*nce
you are in business, and the pub- ne ordinance, liegin construe- 
lie w ill watch for your announce- F,on worK on plant I he city
ments each week to see w hat ls to rece,Ye one |>cr cent of the 
you have to offer them in the *fros's receipts for the light and 
wayofliargainsandmerchandi.se power, furnished by the plant. 
There is no telling how far reach- ^ rTJe to M‘ buyable the first day 
ing an advertisement is. It works 'anuary of each year, 

i w hile you sleep and brings re- ,
suits when you least expect it. Spokesman for job printing.

Frank Elkins’ Auto Co.
Headquarters with Buckley Express Co. 

R ED M O N D , OREGON

Gemerai Auto Livery
Phone your order tor reservation of seat to Buckley Exp. Go 

Secure your seats in advance to avoid delay

City Dray
AND

Transfer Line
All Orders Given Prompt 
Satisfactory Attention

Redmond Transfer Co.
f  A. Adams, Mainigl i.

R .  C .  I M M E L E ’jj

Lumber Yard
C arries  n Complete Stock of

Lumber and Building Material 
Rustic and V  Siding 
Flooring. Beaded Ceiling

All kinds of Rough and finish l umber
la’t me figure with you on your next 
lumber bill Estimates furnished 
free for all class«"* o f buildings.

Yards on Fifth St. bet* ceil C and II streets
Phone Id 02 R E D  M O  XI), ()Re

Jos. H. Jackson
se/Is

Ranges, Healing and Cook Stoves,
Builders’ Hardware, 

John Deere, Canton ( ’Upper 
and Oliver Plows, 

Wagons, Buggies »nd Hacks,
and all the other goods that 
goes in the Har dware  trnde.
( ‘«•me and see us.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Joseph H. Jackson,

THE PIONEER 
MEAT MARKET

t
Have you inspected our stork'
It will j»ay you tu do so.
We handle everything obtainable in 
the way of Meats, Kish. Foul try and 
Vegetables.

Try  Us tor C O O  S E R V I C E

W. A. GOLDEN, Proprietor

The Annex Billiard Hall
The most Modern Establishment 
of the kind in Central Oregon
A Fresh Line of Candiea, Cigars 
and Tobaccos always on hand

A. E. WYATTp proprietor
H O T E L  A N N E X

J. C. WILLIAMS
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler

K< si tuffi ce Building 

REDMOND, - OREGON

BUCKLEY EXP
nrrwKKN

Redmond and Sha»ik*
b a v r  Keilmoml every 

»ml Wpilririxlsy.
i.^»vf xhsiiik» Tesan 

Friday. .A rrive s t  Krclmoml I hore»J 
Suixlsy.

I'assrnger and Exp 
Fail Irriih l FinreUl


